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PETITION TO STOP 
CARIBBEAN PROGRAM 
{Survey of the Caribbean Islands) ^ • • 
We, the undersigned, being duly registered, matriculated stu-
dents and faculty at the Bernard M. Baruch College object to the 
implementation of the Summer Pilot Program in the Caribbean 
being given this summer of 1974. 
-.; W«" OPPOSE the implementation of this program because of 
the following reasons: 
1. This program was presented to the Baruch Community last 
spring and was rejected by the students and the faculty for the 
same reasons stated below. It was then opened up to CU.N.Y. and 
again failed to pass. The re-implementation of this already rejected 
proposal here at Baruch College is again another act of the ad-
ministration's lack of concern, desire, and regard to meet the needs 
and demands of the students. 
2. The course attempts to cover the Major Antilles and the Minor 
Antilles, a total of 14 islands, in a period of 3 weeks consisting of 
45 hours. 
3. I t i s academically impossible to cover the 
History in 9 hours. 
Culture in 6 hours. -
Economics in 6 hoars. 
Politics and International Relations of the Caribbean Nations 
in 12 hears. 
A. We feel that this i s a TOKEN COURS1T which overlooks the 
demands that the Black, Puerto Rican and Latin Students at Baruch 
have been makinc to this coHege during the past 5 years. We have 
submitted proposal to the President's ofl&ce Jbr the~ impWwmtatu>n 
<rf * Bia^k Studies'Dcparttnent and a Paerto. Kieaix and Latin Stu-
and since i&BB nothing has been done other than 
auJVjMa^—K~"^3SE*»*efc- --- * " » * -
hold lines of. lecturers or adjunct £n-
staTKStanu A t the present time tittemis o n ^ <M*T^^rSierto l&caiTiLec^ 
4o»er « ^ t # o adjunct instructors. 
5. We feel that this program was developed with NO students 
input and .NO Input from ..the faculty in the present Black & JEs -
j s n i c PrograioQ who would be the most_ qualified people to develop 
this type of a couise since it involves their history and their l ives 
directly. ^ 
6. The program can only admit a total oi 40 students. Therefore 
asot only is the program a very selective one, but it does not satisfy 
the needs of the students here at Baruch. It does not make any 
allowance for the type of course that would malce Students more, 
aware of the unique Caribbean culture* history, politics, economics, 
and geography. 
7. The cost is about $400 which Entails payment of room and 
board. However, it is our belief that the students entering this prog-
ram will be more involved with a vacation oriented experience rather 
than an educational one. The time allotted for this endeavor is not 
sufficient to give the students a balanced, academically rewarding^ ex-
perience. 
8. This. TOKEN program was presented at City College and at 
Bronx Community College during the last two years and it was re-
jected by the students and the faculty. The program was , therefore, 
not given in these collega* because of its deficiency and its political 
implications, t o allow this course here at Bernard M. Baruch College 
is to OVERLOOK THE NEEDS OF THE PUERTO RICAN, LATIN, 
AND BLACK COMMUNITY HERE A N D IN C.U.N.Y. 
OPON SIGNATURE OF THIS PETITION PLEASE RETURN 
TO THE TABLES EITHER IN THE MAIN FLOOR OF THE STU-








SPS Task Force Sib-Committees 
Report; Changes Proposed 
By Nancy Bowker 
On Wednesday, May 1st, the 
President's Task Force on Stu-
dent Personnel Services met in 
full session. Of the five subcom-
mittee reports, two were dis^cus.-
sed. The recommendations of the 
Evening Session Subcommittee 
were altered and then endorsed 
by the full task force. The con-
sensus was that having club 
hours for evening students was 
desirable but difficult to schedr 
uie. The Subcommittee's ree6m> 
mendation that SPS supervise 
cafeteria service was struck 
down, but the consensus was that 
there should be hot food service 
in the evening. After lengthy 
discussion the conclusion thats tu-
So the ̂ editormay sfitdy: 
for exams. Tfiere wfff b e 
no issue the last week of 
classes. 
All ads for the Fast week 
of classes must be. sub-
mitted for next week's 
issue. 
dents should have input into the 
choice of items sold in vending 
machines, was arrived at. Alter-
native methods of receiving in-
put were discussed but no agree-
ment was reached. The task force 
agreed that "the space needs and 
allocations of the Evening Ses-
sion Student Council should be 
re-evaluated. The subcommittee 
felt there was a_lack of^the fol-
lowing services- .for evenmgi* stu-
dents: counseling, financial aid, 
foareign aid, placement and med-
ical services. Dean Alvia Puryear 
"(Evening Session) explained the 
difficulty of finding qualified per-
sonnel to work in the evening. 
The next report to be discus-
sed was th at ot the Subcommittee 
on Financial Aid, Foreign Stu-. 
dent Advisement Office and Flace.-
ment Offk^/'Tjhe subdonaniittee 
did not consider the Office of 
Career Counseling «*t«ip; Placed 
ment J>ec*nse - there iairanotteef 
special 
the Financial Aid Office be trans-
ferred from SPS to the Admin-
istrator of Business Affairs, fail-
ed. The task force felt that the 
types of financial aid available 
should be better publicized. The 
second recommendation, that all 
financial aid offices, including 
SEEK, be supervised by the col-
lege's financial aid officer_, also 
failed. Instead the task force re-
commended that the "present rela-
tionship between I SEEK and. Fin-
ancial Aid be re-evaluated in the 
Spring of 1975. The subcommittee 
recommended that the Offiee of 
Foreign Students remain under 
the jurisdiction of SPS. 
Discussion of the other reports 
on Student Activities, Counseling 
and Medical Divisions and Fresh-
man Orientation, was postponed 
until the next meeting, which i s 
scheduled for May 9th at 5:30 
p.m; in the President's Confer-
ence^ Boom oa^ the 5th floor of 
the 24th St . Building. The meet-
ings are open t o student*. 
\ 
Notice To All 
BarucI Students 
The f inal Exam Sched-
ule should be available 
later this w e e k or early 
next w e e k . Be sure 
to get a copy of the 
schedule f rom the Reg-
istrar's Of f ice 
AIL conflicts must be 
reported by next W e d -
nesday,"May IS^Ttdcer 
w i l l carry the schedule 
in our last issue next 
Tuesday. ~? 
The Spring Market Sole, sponsored by the Retail So«ety, *ook 
place on April 24th from 11 a.m. id 1 pjm. Students set up table* 
and sold jeans, cake* ond cookies, stomp*, candles, tocos, and 
jewelry. Not only was the fair a financial success, but a good 
J part of the student^ body participated. 
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' • - '^ MAY 13— Monday —12-2 4:30-6:30 
. MAY 14 — Tuesday — 12-2 4:30-6:30 
DEMONSTRATION W01*l<$HO?&*y P i ^ ^ 
- by Professional Teachers 
• ^ ASTROLOGY r •- I CHING 
e XUNG FU • TAROT. • Y O G A 
• PSYCHOMETRY • CLAIRVOYANCE 
Looking for a 5ffctdre? *:H•}-}" 
The demand, in a variety o f capacities, is great 
for Hebrew and Judaica majors. 
MR. fURER 
a n e x p e r t in career oppor tuni t ies w i l l be' at Baruch: 
% 12-2 






, m fcnning ' T h e Fo l f res / ' p lease 
™ Room 1 2 0 9 , M a i n B u n d i n g 
Pace, pace, la mia cara. Your 
very" obvious-pique over directions 
current ly being: taken by the Cul-
t u r a l ;fJnriehmentLories- has tend-
ed t o blunt an obvious sense of 
decency and fai r play- Heaven*-
knows, -most of us s tumble around 
trying: t o do the rigixt thnigf -and 
w e are obviously - in -need-^of direc-
tion. But this- .tinre ~r we are, 
l i k e J P a r s j f a l - 5 ^ attemptiogr to 
do the t igh t th ing . : . • * -
- May I beg- tha t you l a y y o u r 
-pistol down — in shooting: from 
t h e h i p t h e r e is a lways the danger. 
of a slug going into xour own 
f(iot •— and listen to these basic 
^points: . / " 
i . "" Any cul tural . enrichment 
p rogram "worthy of t h e ' n a m e 
I infers, a broadening of horizons, a th rus t toward the n e w , and a venture away from the known, 
- the tried and prosaic. Rock pi-o-
grams. have been done to death; 
let u s do. something different. 
2. Manna from:, heaven fell on. 
us veTry la te in the academic year. 
We had to move quickly and 
"extemporaneously. ""Let others -
speak for themselves; in the 
Music Depar tment we have knock-
•- ed ourselves out, to what I con-
sider, a good ,ersd. 
3„ Check into the jazz .program 
"with John Wilson and the Buddy 
Rich Ensemble on Tuesday, May 
1, a t 2;00 p.m.-Do the-Same with 
Al Carmines ' "The B r e l " —- writ-
ten for young people, performed 
by young people, and coached in 
. the modern idioxr^ Then = how 
abou t Rosbert Sherman 's "Music 
on the l i g h t e r Side"? And how 
about Andre Kostelanetz coming^ 
t o ta lk about h is promenades 
ser ies? And, for tha t inatter, how 
about Ehgleber t Brenner ?- He is 
a "warm, gracious, and ^commun- -
icative person who has earned A 
fabulous reputa t ion in the pops 
field. When you put him down, 
you* plainly ddn ' t know wha t 
C j rou ' re ta lk ing about. ' 
--. N a i « y , l«t*s make a deal . Come 
~~TS?-:atfy of these events and if you 
don ' t , go away enchanted and 
pleased, 111 buy you ^he biggest-
lunch t h a t Aladin puis out*. You 
know where toreach me, Nancy. 
(How could you forget . the'sum-. 
. mer of '72, Music 16 in the .abys-
mal Room 1201 ? I t hasn' t changed 
either, i t ' s j u s t a s grubby now 
-j a s It" was;~fh~en7) " " 
f ina l ly , Nancy, have you taken 
the time to hear- the. Ed Byrne 
J a z z Workshop- (every Monday, 
4:00-6:00, 1203) ? Ed Byrne .is 
73ne~iof the- contemporary jazz 
g r e a t s , and he h a s a fine group. 
Try them {^Moreover, h e will, r a p 
with you by the hour, and I 
^hall sit idly by && a fascinated, 
s ^ c t a t b r . Have you- seeh'•"} our. 
presentat ion of -*C«Dar6t^l^ -Did 
J\ ^ t i l a t i e h d " A F u n n y Thing Tfap-
pefted on the/ W a x t* the Porugn»'' 2 
EHd you read The: "Ticfer?•"••"re-
views? ' 
- B u t - w e do Tieed the assis tance 
of people, like yourself. Lay aside 
the- ea^pirig? _-r- for this i« what 




i over to see niew^or I shall .come 
|-" to see you) , l e t _ - us - t a lk th is 
for the future. And there wi l l^ 
be a future: one that is more-in-. 
• terest ing, more relevant,____and^ 
more meaningful than the -cur-
rent project. Because, in th i s in-
stance, we shall have benefited 
dfrom your input. „ 
W a r m e s t regards . 
-Sincerely yours, 
Wai t e r "E- Nallin 
Chairman, Music . 
For-the benefit of those 10U0 
iiu&scd the piece by- Ms. .Bcnoker, 
we reprint it- here. 
V- By Nancy JJowker -^ 
I n late March a Presidential 
Ad Hoc. Committee ". allocated 
" $20;000 for the improvement of(~ 
the~ fijuality of life a t Baruch 
College,- and for the enhancement 
of interaction between faculty and 
s tudents . Here are some of the " 
ways you can take advantage, of 
this p rogram. You should at tend 
a 'supper- lecture by a distinguish-
ed professor. Or you could take 
advantage . of viewing the tUem 
and Mineral exhibit." Doesn't" that"" 
make you feel closer to * your 
teachers ? Are you looking fdr-
^ward to hear ing Enjjdebert Bren-_ 
ner play the English- ho rn? 
XOL wan t ing to sound anii-
intellec'tua] -<̂>r anti-cultural, I 
. personally think thei"e are bet ter 
ways id* iinprove student-faculty 
reHttions. Why v.oz hold part ici-
patory workshops where, profes-
sor? ajrui studer.rs c-a." relate tc-
geth^r as equals? Why not ex-
plore contemporary or even con-
troversial i ssues? Why not bring 
a popular folk"singer to Barueh. 
•in an Informal se t t ing? Wha t 
about inviting a performer who 
would interest the rock enthusi-
- a s t s ? • • - • '- - • . -_ 
Thank you very much, Pro-
"-fesspir Briioff and the Deans of 
the College. Next t ime ask us . 
- \ 
H e r e is. Ms. Bowker's r ep ly : 
Prof. Walters Nallin, Chairman 
Music Depar tment 
Baruch College 
""Dear Professor.-"Nallin,-. 
Thank- you. for' your le t ter of 
April 25th. All your criticisms of 
-my "ar t ic le" are valid, but my 
reasons for wri t ing i t w«r« also 
valid. Please bear with imT while 
I t r y to . explain.,. 
I first^'discovered -that there 
were "quali ty of life" funds being 
spent when 1 walked into "Our 
'"PTace.^ the" coffeehouse on zhe. 
third floor of the Main Building, 
and s a w tha t food and beverage 
service had been resumed. Being 
a coffee-drinker, I was natural ly 
•pleased that my free coffee suj*p]y 
was replenished. Meeting Ms. 
Linda Brown (who is the Assist-
ant Director of Student Activi-
^ ties) I asked her what happened. 
She..,said tha t $3000 had. been 
made available to "Our Place." 
"Her understanding was tha t an 
^afcamnus had given $20,000 tb the-
" tollege to be "spent on "improving 
the quality of life." 
- ' F i n d i n g the resumption of food 
service a t "Our Place" and the 
imminent spendii^f of-$20,000 to 
be newsworthy, ^ proceeded t o ' 
follow- i t up. After reading a 
niemorandikni from Mr. Seave r ' 
- - o f - t h e . College Relat ions Office 
about the funds, I called him 
to find out where the money had 
00me . from. . The secretary, a s -
sured me tha t . Mr-w Seayer had 
n o t h i n g to do with i t and she 
suggested that- I go td~ Dean 
Senour ' s - office. Linda Brown 
called and asked Dean Senour ' s 
secretary t o show me â copy of 
Professor JBrilofrs^ memorandum 
which recommended var ious al-
locations of the money. AVhile 
I found this enlighteriiiig, I still 
did not know who Jhad given th i s 
l a rge sura of money. 
Since I know t h a t r epor t e r s 
mus t be pers is tent , t h e n e x t day 
I t r i ed going over to t h e College 
Relations Office, in person. I was 
told that Mr. . Seaver " was out 
to lunch b u t due back momen-
ta r i ly . The secretary gave me 
a folder of memoranda to look 
a t while I was wait ing. I asked 
her who the a lumnus was -who 
gave the gift. She said there 
was no g i f t t h a t i t - had nothing 
to do wi th the Alumni Associa-
tion, that the. ,money was from 
.the Baruch College Fund. I ask-
ed .where, the money i n . t h e Ba-
ruch College F u n d came from, 
"She referred, m e to . t h e foldej 
of memoranda. 
Then- I read and re-rea-d the 
memoranda I had read before. 
There were also some I had r.ct 
seen before. Although" I die. ~c~. 
discover the source of the funds, 
I saw that the mandate to Pro-
fessor Briioff *s committee v,:_^ 
tha t ; the money should be sper.~ 
to improve - faculty-student rela-
t ions a n d to improve the quality 
of life at the college. I saw z. 
memorandum from Professor Bri-
ioff sugges t ing t ha t the commit-
tee solicit sugges t ions from the 
s tudents Cas to how they would 
like to see the money spen t ) by 
adver t is ing J n .Ticker and other 
appropr ia te publications. I saw 
a suggest ion t h a t N t h e money be 
s p e n t toward building-a~/*iivable" 
cafeteria facility for s tudents and 
facul ty . Gn Professor Briloff's 
memorandum /(suggesting- consul-
ta t ion with students^) someone 
had wri t ten, "Al , l e t ' s ' t a l k . " I t 
. w a s . clear to me tha t Professor 
-Briloff's sugges t iop4a consult the 
s tuden t s was over-ruled, since 
t h e y were nof consulted • B y this 
t ime J was very angry . I t seemed' 
to me that soliciting ideas from 
the s tudents would have been an 
admirable way to -proceed, and 
t h a t this rou te had not been taken. 
Moreover, t he Deans of t h e col-
lege had seen fit to allocate sev-
era l thousand dollars each to 
themselves, to hold "college-wide" 
seminavs". I tried to r emember if 
- there had been any "college-wide" 
seminars f o r liberal a r t s s tuden ts 
recently, and all I could think of 
was ^the career counseling s e s -
sions, and_it seemed unlikely t h a t 
these had cost $3000. (X wanted 
to a t tend" one, but i t w a s h e l d 
dur ing my class-ho^rs .) . 
L a t e r ^ t h a t day " I*wro te the 
ar t ic le and I was still" ang ry . One 
reason I was angry, is t h a t I engi 
countered (and still encounter) a . 
g r e a t deal of discrimination from 
secretar ies and officials in the 
school because I 'm a student , and 
not a faculty member or- admin-v 
(Continued <̂n%- -Pftlfe 12) 
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In The Streets 
Al most An All-Star Goodbye 
Commentary: 
In Memoriam 
Be Kevin Howard Dubrow 
- This is t he next to l as t column 
this r epor te r will wr i t e for a 
newspaper named T I C K E R in a 
college enti t led BARUCH. I can-
not wa i t to confront the future 
and a t l a s t say goodbye to a 
large pa r t $f my pas t . I can 
truly t a s te my gradua t ion and 
reading the skywri t ing, know I 
must escape from N e w York. 
Many, m a n y people have touch-
ed m y life a t Baruch College in 
a w a r m , positive w a y . Some'peo-
ple have only :«erved_ to show me 
cruelty and inhumani ty towards 
others and they h a v e t a u g h t ine 
how no t to allow an administra-
tive monster to "try t o decide my 
future. Many people tell me to 
avoid le t t ing these des t ruc t ive 
forces d ic ta te my fu tu re , I mus t 
be coy and slip th rough t h e maze. 
My method has been to hi t with 
a s ledge hammer and let many 
wallow in the pieces t h a t Fall . 
I n t h e course of being a stu-
dent for four yea r s ( the first 
OPEN ^ENROLLMENT graduat-
ing c lass ) , I have foeen involved 
in over 300 act ivi t ies including 
societies, clubs, governments, 
f reshman orientat ion, group work 
projects, and commit tees ; I have 
worked • wi th and learned from 
many peers and facul ty members 
while making inroads into almost 
every facet of Baruch College. 
I nave watched S a r u c h College 
fallow a march toward death out-
side cf the classroom and seer, a 
ne*v»" ^Gncinistrsiion -destroy .iiucn 
of w h a t l i a j r j c r i Ooile-gje- sho-nl-cL be . 
BUT more ending notes, thanjt-
yous, and observations in a final 
v e r ; I-o-n-g IX TsLlL STREETS 
next week. 
W H Y ? 
A TICKER ad told Baruch Col-
lege about a P R I D E DANCE to 
be held th i s p a s t Fr iday evening 
in the 10th floor cafeteria. E n -
titled "Oldies But Goodies Dance" 
with the t imes from 9 p.m.-3 a.m., 
the dance seemed to be a g rea t 
at t ract ion a t a g rea t t ime to a t - ; 
t ract all t he exi t ing concert goers . 
This repor ter h a s heard t he 
dance w a s cancelled and the fau l t 
leads to the doe i^a r the Dean of 
Students , Dean Roy Senour. ( I 
was told Spr ing Day also took 
its final gasp on t h e same t h r e s -
hold.) With a n S P S CONCERT 
(Dean Senour is t h e head, of 
SPS) scheduled from 7:30 -p.-m. 
in the auditorium, the dance would 
have a t t rac ted hundreds of s tu -
dents and^ helped them to enjoy 
a full evening at" Baruch"College. 
COULD T H E CONCERT O F S P S 
BE T H A T M U C H MORE IM-
PORTANT « T H A N A CLUB 
D A N C E ? ( Jus t like hte S P S 
movies are held dur ing club hours 
—to i-ival clubs ?) <>IS S P S t ry ing 
to hur t clubs? CLUBS are invited-
to wri te in and tell how much 
help S P S gives t hem, if any) 
When members of PRIDE went 
to talk to Dean Senour, they were 
kicked out because they didn't 
have an appointment . If Dean 
Senour had a n explanation or 
could direct P R I D E to other 
sources of c i r c u i t y , why didn' t 
he? What was more irr. per rant 
to the Dean of Students , t han a 
• _e^_tii>«—1 £, TT-&. — J ~ -*•=• • 
•Col lege 's ^Pue^zo ^-ic3.n st-J-Senzs ? 
If n;y reliable sources are cor-
rect, W H Y W A S PRIDE TCLD 
ABOUT THE CANCELLATION 
TICKER AD A P P E A R E D ? ? ? 
Was it t o cause fur ther embark 
rassment to the organization of 
jus t ah adminis t ra t ive o v e r ^ ~ 
s ight ? ? ? (TICKER invites 
PRIDE, Dean Senour or any one 
else involved in this la tes t "ad-
ministrat ive philosophic" maneu-
ve r " to w r i t e to ""us and we will 
•print all s ides) . 
I decided t o pick 'a baseball All 
S t a r Team wi th Baruchians in 
the positions although I prefer 
football, tennis or basketball. If 
I reach nine, there will be a full 
t eam if not the t eam m u s t d ra f t 
more players from Harvard Uni-
versity. 
(Note : Ron Bruse cannot be-
on the team because he is s t i l l 
in the penal ty "box because he 
couldn't he p a r t of the S P S 
"team"' and had the wrong: 
"philosophy." Besides the pitcher ' 
(see below) sa id lie would t ake -
his hall home if Ron made the 
team.) 
P I T C H E R : 
President C lyde Wingfield 
We all know the cool, calm, 
tactical approach this man t akes 
to throwing the 'ball (or is i t 
bul l) . He has the r ight philoso-
phy, owns the ball-the field-the 
playere-the bat-and the third 
baseman, and throws a mean 
spitter. The best" spit bal l w a s 
thrown when he reappointed Dean 
Roy Senour and everyone is still 
t rying to figure out when (and 
why) . The oniv drawback to B i g . 
By MICHAEL 
There is no longer—a—valid 
purpose nor does there remain an 
_ultimate_-goal_in t h e -unceasingL-.... 
castigation of those hundreds (I 
suspect thousands) of you, stu-
dents, ins t ructors , and admin-
is t ra tors , who have failed so 
miserably to en ter on the obliga-
tions and the responsibilities of 
membership in the Baruch Col-
lege community . There i s no need, 
of course, tq .do th is when you 
reap i t s pitiful privileges wi thout 
the requirement-of a t tendance to . 
those duties. Of course you have 
other concerns. 
Once, in a f a r away and distant 
era, such a valid -purpose and 
such an ultimate, goal existed. 
Once, one could excite t h e la tent 
•potential for involvement which 
was buried deeply in the sub-
awareness of the then-s tuden t s 
of Baruch College. 
But I afn now ut ter ly and com-
pletely convinced t h a t even this 
latent potential , th is r emnan t of 
what academe once stood for, 
has succumbed to the importun-
ings of a shabbier want . I t has 
succumbed to neglect of the lOnth 
degree and the effect on the Bar-
uch community has been dehu-
rnanization and disenfranchise-
ment of farreaching proportions. 
The headlong pursuit of academic 
icons has inexorably superceded 
the honorable pursu i t of academic 
substance prodding an over ex-
F I S H B E I N 
tended ideal p a s t the br ink of 
t h e precipice to . . . disaster . 
Ldke--that musty*.dusty .genttec: 
man mark ing t ime in the musty, 
dusty catacombs of mythology 
those few who have made the 
desperately slow and slowly 
desperate a t t emp t to make things 
happen here a r e resigned to hav-
ing t ha t damned boulder come 
tumbling back down to the bot-
tom of t h a t damned hill. Their 
e r ror was their failure to move 
out of i ts downrusbing pa th . The 
a f te rmath of this sad, sad t ragedy 
is our reluctance to mourn their 
deaths or remove their corpses. 
The insanity is the inane fes-
tivals we make in lieu of at-
tendance at the i r graveside. 
Now there i s no-one who will 
take their place a t the bottom 
of t ha t bloody, godawful hill. No-
one who, for he sake of even 
a symbolic mVmorial to the i r pas-
sing, will even s tand there for 
a brief, momentary while. 
This is a sad, sad, tale. The 
words "fut i l i ty" and "apa thy" 
no longer apply to the condition 
of the facade we call the Baruch 
community. Their definitions are 
meaningless and now have to be 
replaced. I am sure tha t some 
petty bureaucrat wiil supply the 
new term. 
Baruch is gone . . . period 
Mourn . . . someone . . , please ? 
. . . for God's sake? « . . 
^.yc^s -»̂  tna t ne ns.s .* 
S e s s f o r sta'Sen'fes '-vit fas t ball 
pitches way below the le t ters and 
denies the whole affair. 
CATCHER: You 
CContinued on P a g e S) 
1 STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
i will meet 1 . 







Thursday, May 9th 
at 12 :00 Noon 
Fifth Floor Faculty Lounge 
155 East 2 4 t h St. 
MEET A N D MINGLE wi th Psychology Dept. 
Faculty and Students 
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MR. T. ALAN SCHNEIDER 
SMALL BUSINESS-INVENTORY CONTROL 
IN THE REAL WORLD 
, May 9 at 12:15 
Room 111 — 24th Street 
ALL ARE I 




, ' _ » . • . • . * - | - * • * * « * ' ^ o l l l l y ^ ^ n e ^ ^ 
one in the*ac^^ 
;pbelj> ft, haveapplied *©r grad-
^ nation, ~ and discovered this 
-J^woefc. tfiat /tiiey won'trnoake it. 
bC~TboseV wbb' bave^d^ 
se^w^-have conSTriterf friends 
- and - neighbors {ma^tie «ne-
:r - mies; LteoX and finder somebow,. 
j , ;ttat tift^r
 La*e not goto? -to be^, 
V;:;'in CarnegieHaf l -m Jiraev 
- cv Those wno are wise^enoosb t o 
->'-• look.: fiarv information fironi the-
_- people who are trained and 
% I kjiojeiedgeabie t o give - yon the 
:r: c^ Of-;: 
;j-- Aces o f Cnrrioalar <kudancev 
\[ -Let m e s h a r e a sample o f the 
s e r i e s - 1 hav« beard tiiis week: 
Category a: Students A and B~ 
discovered, that thejf' have onlyr 
126i'juid 127 credits respectively. 
The authority vested "m the pre*-
sktent **f the college by the Board: * 
of Regentg allows, bim. to con-
fer the BBA degree only upon 
those student* who, Save com-* 
pletedthedegree and the register-
ed" requirements for our degree 
Is 129 credits; 126 or 127 credits^ 
3a not 128 credits. A, fortunately, _ 
^ a s eligible to take an exemption 
examination. If he gets 80% or 
i ^ e r lie <^will earn the required 
Jhpantber:of credits. I f iiot,^it will 
^aofAaSr^semester. B has 
l i b 
Yoruba- f̂n high 
but this^'qoea 
transcript nor d o ^ b e show credit 
for foreign langsage in the high : 
school oni | s s h o ^ on his{ copy 
of thev college t«pHi(lgri^^^-.'i?^'. ^ 
. was ' 'an * easy't fcnfe: to *' ~:so1ft6&" \He: 
took an exemption ^TaTnlnTttion -• 
in. Advanced T o n ^ and passed ^ -
high enongb^ to satisfy' t b e l a e - "-
gnage requirWHmt for the BBA.. 
~ - P -i&olL everything he had to 
and bad 138 eerdits. H e 
io«dj and abletptgraxfaate; 
<m€ flaw existed. He had never 
filed a speciaHgation 'eayd- be-
canse be w a s W.accounting: niajor 
but had„ taken only 20 credits in 
advanced courses. He assumed 
A c -101 -and" 102 were part of 
the • specialisation because" that 
w a s the interpretation he chose 
*o PJ&tJQn: requirements. N o wayv 
out of this ojoef <J : ' 
~ Category c E did things pToper-
' *y- — u ^ ^ ^ p t r i n t ; H e came to 
tJurrkular Guidanoe in October 
1973 and was told be needed 
fourteen credits to graduate in* 
eluding 2 additional credits ki 
the humanities. B y the t ime Jan-
nary i9?4. cal&e around -be.;re-' 
membered the: foinrfceen credits,, 
coovementjy; forgot ^the heman-
• ities, and <iid not C<rantk b i s copy 1 
Of biS - ' : " ~ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ * 
criaiitar 
"'̂ Sfe'-*-U*tt̂ :̂  
>e -trŵ cr;-* 
believe me^HcT will feaaemta with" 
l i s a l i t t le while longer. 
-- • *',, 
I T IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY 
TO^Ki*OWSW3EAT YOTJ 3*E2E1> 
^ i«i«*P ^ i ^ REGISTRAR'S. 
"N6 cansTELLS TO**" — you 
HAVE TO FIND o i m ~ H ? YOU 
P$iArITORECEIVE YOUR BBA 
DEGREE IN AIKKJST IS** OR 
jA^TOs^yit^^aBCECK Y O U B 
REQUIREMENTS IMMEDIATE. 
LYi^TH^CURRJCULAR QUID. 
A*TCE, ROOM 152}1, 23rd ST. 
BULBING. /"'"•-'-
Tbere wfll only be a skeleton 
staff available in June, July, and 
tiie first two weeks' in August. 
Because freshmen registration 
w i l l b V h e l d during the last two 
weeks of August, counselors will 
n o t -be available f o ^ other stu-
dents. Counselors will -be avail-
ableofor general advice during 
tiie registration period but will 
not be able to- provide a credit 
check to determine, whether you 
-meet- all ^radnstibn requirements. 
CAMP COUMS&OKS 
FOR BOY'S 0UNKS 
WEL-MET 
- Professor Leonard Laki?rbf rthe. 
:i<am'•.-J^partment \Jsri3i -diicfjss 
; ; ^^tarr w ^e^^«»OTrtmg' 
should know about the new GPA 
Bnsmess Law-Exanlination* , on 
•Thurs.day, May 0,-1974 in Room 
l<tfS ~- 1014 at the-=regular meet-
'ing of tbe Ac^unt ing Socie^r. 
-Prnfessbr Lakin -was a consultr 
vant to the Board of Examiners of 
the American Instiute of Certt-
-fiedr;PuWic"Accountjmis inicoii— 
nection with the preparation, of 
the GPA Law Examination and 
enjoys-a national reputation in 
the testing of CPA Law Ex-
amination Candidates. He i s the 
co-author with Prof essor Howard 
J. Burger, of the Law"Depart-
m e n l r ' o r the book: ^CPA Law^ 
Examination,. Review." Professor 
Lakin has written several articles 
about the CPA Law Examination 
gluding; r-"How to successfully 
the CPA Business Law Ex-
amination*" He has also lectured 
to professional groiips in Mas-
sachusetts, Illinois, Georgia, Col-
orado and New York about the 
<JPA Law Examination.^ ? 
Professor "Lakin- wiH discuss 
the sigmficant changes rnade in 
the content, scope and coverage 
of the CPA .Law Examination 
which appeared in the.^ Novem-
ber, .1973 Examination and which 
wxKL -repr^WKttfe-tbe-^n^fir- format 
for tlie futurT CPA"f&w"Exam-
inations. Among" 4^~~signlficant 
on the^ CEA Law Ex-
eight or nine^ law subjects Prev-
iously tested, the November-1973 
Law Examination... covered four-
teen of the- sixtejen law subjects 
on which tbe candidate may be 
t e s t e d . . " - • ' . , , - — -•• . 
JHKessor Lakin will: devote 
ha3Bpf b i s time- t o answering 
questions.:- All stw$ertts -are cor-
dially, invited, t o asttend. ^ 
T H E COMMfTIEE "TO FO-
M E N T DEMOCRACY is sponsor-
ing their, now, semi-«nnual FREE 
BEER BLAST; I t wiH be held on 
Friday night,\[\M£y 10th, from 
7:00^p.ni,' until 1 KK> aun.. It will 
be held in !the 2nd floor lounges, 
in the _ student center. Live music 
will. be performed^, by KUondykt 
Bill. CEB i s beiajg hd^ed this 
term i>y Ticker^rr "- - -
B E THEftE ! I ! 
There will be a discussion on 
t h e . N e w York. State Brokers 
License on Thursday, May 9 in 
Room 1306 a t 12 noon. Prof. Ren-
nert will lead_ the discussion OTI 
how to obtain a brokers license 
for f u l l e r part-tJBieemployment 
• ' - » . . - J&&PZZ 
~ir -•*• ^ - * B ••i^-»^ii"-»'*i~ 
"1 




.v . ' ':• 
i 
Jjaruch can t a r o ^ a n d *fciM a « g - ^ f p » aftgCy 
JS*- -more. The w»y; / yoit don't 
complain' wtteB<3yde throws off 
"«!M*£98̂ &H'""•' .yoor~«l»n*ls *»d 
throws hxr OWH pitchers "without 
•aii^n: ^ h a M n g ^ ^ u a * ; ^ 
mendable. Beside* the catcher is 
a^vay from the -rest o l -p layers 
•and ClyeN* dSdnt want > o u ^too 
ek»se to tfce administrative 
THIRIK»4SEr 
Dean of Students JEtey Senottrv -
The vhot ^^ot « o e » t o ti»e afcle 
Dean of Students. KOY R, a* he 
i srfondlycal led b y his fan ( see 
pitcher)i i s always i n -the -hot 
spots prov ider leadership and 
support. H e % V feru«f*f*iead«r^ 
ind; can nandJc aH that is thrown 
Jris w a s . He toiows tfjat Big CHyds 
%<ets all 'the: bunte t h a t «an ha 
gotten amT^he g e t s the one«- that 
are marked^ dswtf a« errors.. S*v-
s ides thirds hBBsem«n^^inu^4>e able 
to react- a ^ ;-not think intel-
ligently -~ and^ they mast b e able 
to run* fas t while seemingly hid« 
w the .fjDni l ine; eyen'^Rpy 
_ RV-critic* adxaSt he, can run and 
- tuue.' .-.- .._' 
CENTERFIBLDi 
Alan Da Cuna», 
Wejfcre'and he is stuck with 
- the feey jSosition just- like- he and 
; * e w«re-«tuck: with him as, Cen> 
, t ^ l ^re^nxer , JDonna Sullo - was 
._-}^kcl&t^L.Deaa^Sejnp^r_and now 
, Alan must tajge this vital position 
straight from_ Class DDD ball. 
CAlaix isctrying hard even, though 
he dreama about Roy R hirmjgr 
a new Xj^ntral Treasurer). •'""• 
RIGHT FIEI>D: TICKER 
V ~ ' T S C K ^ N ^ placed away from 
-all tile action so i t could observe 
a ahit about helping T5CKER or 
working; . - -wa^ : > K » S ^ And 
TICKER mak«e theJUl Star teem 
because if i t v a ^ in a school that 
. Hie one 4>e*soni; <o»^^ir0V4f5l pain 
•be humble) who must be reliable 
when all else aapund ner\ ian*t, 
it wouW s q w ^ e _ * B AH. Star 
.-• paper; ̂ Fo£^3£GEB&^ got;. Tftwoe 
talented people who know ^Barach 
"•aEDdr-'̂ â "̂ l!'̂ pj»fr,-iô î -î "V;r--~--- r':-"'" 
Student 
', Even if everyoneelsevabandon* 
Student -Gave* uraent and the 
concept yof Student Gorecnment 
-including^ the^naenttbers them^ 
• aelve^ President WingfSeldy Wfcd. 
^the students^L /ee l - Student Gov-
ernment has to lunge an active, 
fruBe-, part in.running Barjacb. I t 
must-motivate the best *tJad*nte 
to be on it and not be concerned 
with the clntgJU monifts, Startjgnt 
Government is on the- team not 
so much for what 4t ia but what 
it could! be <*ee XieKOBR-right-
jfield). _ -. 
Well that's it for now folk*, 
think 4ip your own player* for 
the rest of the positions. Some 
suggestions are Dean_ Brown, -
Dean Newhouse, Selfish Club 
Politicians, Fresbjnan^Qrientatian, 
etc. - • ; - " ; - . 
- Need a place t o thinkX ^Need -
a place to grow and learn after 
•being stifled at Baruch College t 
Want to meet ^tnd share with 
people? W/aiit to ĵr6 sWtitttrttiigt 
Want to j>lay tenniaf? "basketball ? 
baseband pmg p o n g ^ ^ a n t to 
be involved with people who are 
TJONIS ARE AVA^LAKIiE AT 
THE- S T U D E N T CENTER IXXB-
BT. D45SK. jThe.,dates are June 
/ ^ 8 j 3 > a % ft^at Deer Park Lodge, 
Cuddebackville, New York. The 
t o t ^ ' c o s t iacfediBg bos feaMr 
jportatioh, room^ foodv all sports 
; facilities, pool, workshop» costs, 
-jetc. mssd- isr only;. g 8 for., day ses-
• sion students ( $45 ior all others). 
^Bjbn*t beHeve.-/.the.price or the 
facilities, check out the applica-
tion «nd information sheet at-
tached to ife— 
IN T H E STREETS 
C L A S S I F I E D S 
. Dear Brian, . ' 
Thanks for coming even if we 
didn't ^ick* up Rockefeller's 
niece* .:*.' .o ,y-^ .-•,:•'_•.'•'.-. 
Fellow studente, the^Ed Society 
is pleased t o announce ^tiat Mrs. 
Daisy Hicks . < Assistant to the 
Director, Bureau of Educational 
Staff Selection *t the' «oard oi 
^(Joe»tHm^w44t-be-*t3aroieh,i 
May 16th to speak to all interest-
ed students, from 12:30 p.m. to 
2 p.nu She will-be speaking about 
teaching Sob opportunities in the 
public schools aaad other options 
open to teaohers. This iŝ  your 
opportunity to get first-hand in-
formation" on -special licensee 
under various alternatives and 
special p r o g r a n ^ ^ ^ o n r ^ e & 
tkrns ready ^and come- on down. 
(Exact place o f meetdhg-wijl ?b« 
announced a t â^ Utter Jda-6&;> -
Prof. Benjamins Israel̂ ^ has ask-
ed u s to announce that he will 
be holdmg«^ta^ising'> sessions, 
in Exam Techniques for the New 
York City Board of Examiners' 
Teachers Examination, which is 
for J p n e ^ ^ . ^ T b e , 
dates and times a r e a s follows: 
Thursday: 
May 1« at 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.' 
Thursday: 
May 23 at 12 p;m. to 2 p.m. 
All sessions will be held in Room 
2037, 315 Park Avenue. South. 
If you bave any^ o^iestioiis^ his 
office is located on tbe l€th floor 
of the same building. If y o u planar 
to take the exam, it would be 
w i s e to attend-one of the sessions.^ 
- Did-you k n o ^ r ^ h a ^ t h e E d J>e--
(Contmsed âk 'Page 12> 
.Dear Eric, . ^ ;» ., ,-.,_/_ '. „ ;v v- ._ 
^ ̂ Sow you pidc; between Nedicks 
or the frankfurter man on 23nd 
Street 
Dear Phyllis, 
I'd like the ice shreddeV-for my 
birthday. 
Itear Joyce, 
Please punt the totally Letter 
to Editor, IJLS, AD, TA, A D 
& next week very long column. 
Love, KEVIN 
KEVIN HOWARD DUlEROW^ 
and: MICHAEL FISHBBIN, as 
well as the entire TICKER staff 
wishes to coi*grra*ulate t^tOF. 
HARVEY BAROCA23 and his 
family on t h e birth of" his 
daughter. All the luck there is. 
OF M U S I C 
•*B» 
PROGRAM 
Adm1ssio«t Free — Open to Students, Faculty and Staff 
m$ * • • 
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- A t a time when w e Bto^i ieed-
^e4. l|er ;help iiid ftSrice^ ^ e 
Finaarial Akl Of^eyJ^n^Rxrfaero 
TiiBusk heeuT^a^ai|a^ -r^^^^^Bfcent-
All our criest f ^ people- ^wfeo un-
-derstand ^ our '^^oW^Bn^/'^fiopie' 
relate to as, people^^ftvoted; '*• 
^ o v i e t Union" a«ui • OSMkC^o^r £ o ^ ^ v O n ^ i © 3eol«iu^«»fe^><> 
i^jcusad0BS=^ 
China has always shown the deep : ^ » & ? » ^ ^ 1 » ^ 
•  r' "::^Gh<steir«'::two^ 
the Soviet Union. _.- ,. ....... t —_«— -^--
••-. -there., is ^eJii<»^i^:^^^^i6L ':;-.-.' ./^j^.^VP^^^^^;>, :':".'.'."
;' .c^V.•• 
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:V;"::f^:jja^J|fe:M(«^r: 
Soviet ion :acca3^?$$s£iee^^ ltx 
1»ing Reipfeiouistst,-- yfco r./ yon 
^^^Jfa;n^rn(Hyg Jirae&.J^au^stofltd 
J«U4~JAMK ^ l v e s l n » * H s f ^o> <$&£ <wwuli^ i i i t e : ^ ^ - ^^^1^^^ 
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- (ContiiMted from "Page 4} r 
Jstrator. I. feel' that -1 -deserve 
respect *s an individual,: rjegardr 
know thit" a t no. time^ did tk* 
Society have a realistic expecta-
tion of getting ^^Ja^AJn^trar^ 
•y^ff ftlgO ff^ZT"***»<&** **»™ tnlrf . 
ofr - Baruch closed. The Society 
•planned- --the event early;" 
To f&e fidifcirr . 
Thank you, Sol TDeutsch, for 
^ySHlLietter Jj^:&e^TJ£3£gBL-0l. 
that Mr. Seaver had nothing: t o 
do" with . it when I . had just read 
a memorandum which he had 
writ ten about t^e "quality, of life"..: 
funds. _- . r ' -
Although I~ i m e w that I _ was* 
stumbling, I thought that sub-
mitting the article w«s the right 
-_'. thing to do. My sense of fair play 
'was wounded. I< hesitated, even 
more to mention the Music ~De-
partnient's^ prdgr^m^~be^ljse" :5f 
knew that you had - .probably; 
Worked hard in planning it and^t 
have the greatest respect fox you, 
but I left it in the Article. 
I haven't forgotten taking Mu-
sic 16 during the summer of 1972, 
and III take you up on your of-
fer. As soon as I have time, 111 
come to one of the events. I will 
also drop by your office to talk. 
• , Sincerely youra^ 
~Naa«y Bowker 
MEMO T<y: Mr. Kevin Dubrow 
Managing' Editor, 
Ticker 




In your lively-."&• t h e S t r e e t s " 
column (Ticker, April 30th) you 
make a statement %br two about 
the proposed Baruch Sprfflgp^Pay 
which are contrary to f&cfc. IFra 
sure that you, as a reapoiraible „ 
journalist, wi l l want to. 
correct inforniatioiw^ 
Dean ^ i t o u r -gave 
bers_ of the Society every pos -
sible encouragement. and 'help 
when they- Were -planning a Spring 
event. H e repeatedly suggested 
possibilities for the location of 
the event when i t W*s learjied_ 
that the Society wouWh^ not be 
able t o use sound—equipment-on 
Lexington Avenue between 22nd 
and 23rd Streets. 
Further, President Wingfield 
offered all possible support of the 
Society's activities to ,a_commit-
tee from the 'Public Relations 
Society. 
J think that you will want to 
semester^ when it -was< thought 
that the 25tb Street block be^ 
tween Lexington'.and- Third Ave-
nues' wptthF be aj^aabJIe^/Vlrhen^ 
it was learned-tnSt that block-
would n0t;rb^vav|u?SD%~-7M'-'dthat 
alternate locations were not prac-
ticable, -the. Society voted—before 
Spring- Recess r— to discontinue 
. plans for a . Spring- event and t o 
concentrate on other activities. 
'"" ^The'members of the Public Re- -
lations Society and I assure you 
that neither Dean Senour nor 
President Wingfield could pos-
sibly have done more to help the 
Public Relations Society in i ts 
efforts. • • _ . . -
- • • • . y ' • ' . 
Dear Mr. Chamblee: 
Unfortunately^, various mem-
bers of your society hold different 
opinions about circumstances reg-
arding the cancellation of Spring 
Day and the role Baruch's Ad-
miriistration played m the' can-
cellation <e.g. Dean Senour). 
An ad appeared in TrCKER, 
(April 30th> announcing SPRING 
DAY and I was personally ask-
ed, a s a member of the 212 COM-
MUNITY, to help SEBXN<5 DAY, 
at a 212 -staff meeting: before 25 
J&aruchians, However,, fe.iunr^a 
responsible Journalist and always 
interested in receiving^ feedback 
so I am printing: yon* niemo so 
_the Baruch- Community can 
April .23" regarding student and 
K^u^e^TarrtRe^T5EraTy. We 
are happy to know that students 
are aware of some of our prob-
lems, and take an interest in the 
l ibrary. ~ 
Although there is no due date 
-on;."-faculty, ."loans,-it i s expected 
that books will be ^returned on 
request and certainly by the end 
of the semester. Most of the fac-
ulty do cooperate; unfortunately, 
.a . few misuse their privileges,: A-
. clearer understanding by facul-
ty of both their privileges and 
their responsibilities should facili-
tate Library, service for-att-mem-
bers-of the College community. 
We - do not feel that the two 
issues of overdue "fines for s tu-
dents returning- books late and 
of faculty abuse of l ibrary gjavi-
leges are related, but we do feel 
that - Mr. Deutsch has -performed 
a service in pointing out that 
failure of faculty members to re-
turn books handicaps the very 
students those faculty members 
are trying-to instruct. 
Heo-Peh Lee 
Circulation Librarian. 
To the Editor: 
A s one who helped organize 
the Baruch College English De-
partraetrt Seminar •• Program 1 
wish to thank TICKER and Nan-
cy Bowker tor recognition and 
coverage of the panel discussion 
an "The Contribution o f Women 
j;'^-iThe;-^J**3':i'*. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
proudly announces i£s ^first •'•Qi^^^^^^' 
tural E n r f c b m e ^ S e r i e s f o r ^ a ^ 
Spring, 1974. Fo»ded b y a- i£S*t l fc^SS^^ 
pwar from the Baruch 
w i n - i n c T u a l ^ T I s l l a T ^ 
SiegmefstarKDijytuigTatnh
 [1$imjiL pi«Mrh Ffiyillty" BLiM^-Qmeit^^ 
ican Composer,"seminar* feafOT-* ^ " ^ " 
ing: well-known persona&ties TaT ;̂ - listing of evertis fol lows: 














4/5/74 ;" : 
•;...;V... 
Errg-lebert Br^nneTy English horn (Beti "̂T.Y. Philharmonic) 
H-avnt••̂ ••:Roitebi':-i22j&ivV"--"";~:": ;.. .-V-• ;V 
DistmgTOSh^.Yisitoif E l i e Siegmeister ; y 
-Baruch.6horns':'.: S.s- . v:r;' -v^."" .' ---" '
:: ""----
1 p^;^^laoohrl2^: ^ -
 : " ."":/"- --
Reception for̂ lIUe Sieganeister̂  r ^ - ^ 
2 to-5 p.m._— Faculty Lounge (24 St. Bliig;) 
Stanley DrWker^ Clarinetist (If.Y. JE^lalar^dnic) 
2 p.m.—^jRopm.1220 ."»" -^;;^;''--'s"'^".'.. 
Metropolitan Opera Guild •— *tThe Duel" by ALCarmines 
2 pjtxi. —-_ Auditorium (Main)- ; , 
Kenneth GJordon"Viblnijst (N.Y. Philharmonic) 
1 p . m . — Room 1220 
Baruch JWihd% Ensemble ~ -
2 , 3 p.m. —̂ Rod%^l220 - ^ 
^ 2 ? 
(Continned from Page 8> 
partnwn^-;..J^.C:-an"'-~Ho^or3r-
TPrc>r: 
grani? _AI1- interested' students 
should see Jteofv Jagdda, lWh.s 
floor, 315 PAS. '• 'i_. . 
At the last, meeting- we "dis-
cussed, the. Apprentice Teacher' 
Program — were you there? The 
Ed Society is working- * fk> help 
you. Your participation would be 
appreciated. How r about. submit-
t ing articles for .this column? 
How abou£ dropping by t h e Ed 
Department on Thursdays at lj3il_. 
p.m. and attending a-meet ing? 
het your voice be heard! Eemem-
ber, ~he who* does jaot-participate, 
should Tiot complain. 
memo i«p5d; my ^nfornjatwv^ op-
poae its«lf iaii; n«my pdhatr and 
on; many levels. I furtbar invite 
InemBers^^TtBe^^^P^ite'Relatums 
Society- to respond with, .space 
provided in Ticker and ask Dean 
-Senour a* w^B to respond, i f the 
facts have'been misstated b~y. IB* 
TBET STREETJ&. - 7 
In ^any case, Baruch students 
will sorely miss; SPARING T>AY 
and it was cancelled regardless 
of all the help President -Wing-
field and Dean Senour were. 
Respectfully, 
Kevin Howard Dubrow 
author IN THE STREETS 
Managing Editor, Ticker 
Bela, Them & Andrea 
DULCtM£R, BANJO & GUITARS 
, May 9th 
ROOM 3 0 6 23rd 
• * , - ^ : -
« * f - J-. ' « - J "V 
Sponspr^d ^>y the Studerft A<^iyffies Committee 
-^'; 
ans 
seem to h e aware i n her excellent 
article that this panel dxaeossiqn 
wasrbut one in an ongoing series. 
For example, last semester Pro-
fessors Charles Bazerman and 
Paula Rreggren, amonsr others, 
spolce o« ^FoK^ical' Corruption in 
Renaissance l i terature." And on-
ly a few weeks ago a seminar on 
Modern Poetry w a s filled to ca-
pacity t o hear papers: by" Profes-
sors Emily Capouya, Grace Schul-
man, Ronald Sweitzer, and Phil-
ip Cavanaugh. ~_ 
In each case a .lively,.'.question 
and answer period has followed 
the papers. ' • _ ' . _ 
Future panel discussions are 
being planned for topics, ebneern-
ing_the modern novel, medieval 
literature, and linguistics. I hope 
that T i e K E * shares the English 
Departments enthusiasm Son 
these discussions and will cover 
them as superbly as the last one. 
Sincerely yours, 
Thomas Hayes 
Dear Professor Hayes, 
J Was not informed that the 
panel discussion on women au-̂ J 
thors was one of a series. In fact, J 
the flyer I received did not say 
who was sponsoring the discus-
sion. I am glad you. found the 
eoverage superb. _ 




12:0O ,: .̂ '•#•? 1905 
360 P.A.S; 
Topic: "What the Accoufitmg M a jc«r should know f 
about the rrewCP^A. Business l a w Examination" 
ThursdayrMayV, 1974 
time: T2:iS*PJH. 
Placet Room 1013-1014 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
- Ail Facujfy and Stvdents Wekomad 
Sephardic Heritage & Hillel 
» t 
lag Ba'omer Festival 





At 6:00 PM -
24th ST. BLDG. 
HIGH ON JOY, ©BE* O N TB«S. ^ 
- "> HIGH ON LOVE, DEEP ON PEACE 
